
BREAD OR BEER.

The following extracts are taken
from .1 pamphlet entitled “Bread or
Boer,” written by VV. Stokes, Secre-
tary of the Northumberland Miners’
Association: —

4‘We have been told that
the Government is afraid that the
working men would resist Prohibition.
Th.it might be tiue in times of pca< e,
and even in tim**s of war, were our
foodstuffs not threatened; but to sug-
gest that the working men, when faced
with an imperative choice, such as we
are now faced with, between bread and
beer, will (house beer, is such a reflec-
tion on the character and intelligence
of working men that, as one, 1 repudi-
ate the slander.

“The obstacle is not the working
men Have we not been called upon
to make far gieater sacrices than this?
And have we not made these satrifbes
in order to come successfully through
the national struggle? Is it to be
thought foi a moment that when the
national crisis has reached its most
acute stage, and starvation threatens,
that we will not make this sacrifice
also for the sake of our mothers and
sisters, our wives and children? Are
these less dear to us than those of the
wealthy (lasses are dear to them?

“The hand that grips the throat of
the Government > s the fist of Gold.
There is money in it. 'The Drink
Trade has made and unmade Govern

merits in the past, and the present
Government is afraid of it. Perish
the food of the people provided the
dividend of the brewer remains.
Thousands of small businesses have

been destroyed without (ompensation,
and the owners themselves compelled
to give their lives in the service of the
nation. 'These businesses helped to
build up and strengthen the nation,
while tins drink business weakens and
destroys. Still it hns got to be pre-
served, and why? Because there is
rnonev in it.”

INDENTURED LABOUR.

One half the world does not know
how the other half lives.’’ How
tiue! We venture to think that viy
few New Zealand women can be await 1
of the conditions under wlinh our
Indian sisters are living in Fiji. Hie
systnti of indentured laboui differs
very little from slavery. In many
instances Hindu ladies are kidnapped
and shioped off to Fiji, compelled to
labour on plantations, and live im
moral lives.

It is actually a Government rcgula
tion that three men should be allowed
for every woman. One overseer thus
explains the system as worked on his
estate: “I first separate off the mat
lied couples, and tin'll 1 divide the
rest of thr women among the men,
telling so m.inv men that they must
go to this or that woman. If 1 did
not do this there would be endless
sexual quarrels.”

Til** following leaflet was distribut-
ed at a meeting held in Allahabad,
India, last year, to protest against the
svstem of indentured labour:
“TO Till*: MOTHERS OF INDIA.”

“Mothers! 1 have seen with my
own eyes the misery of your sisters in
Fiji. They have come to me with
tears day after day, in that distant
land, and implored help in their sor-
row.

“They have shown me their own
children, living in the midst of squalor
and vice. This shame may still con-
tinue unabated, and new diildren be
born into it, if our voices are not
raised against it.

“In the name of sa< red motherhood
and innocent childhood, and by the
memory of your sisters’ tears, uplift
to heaven \our supplications, th it this
evil may be taken away from God’s
earth.

“C. F. AN DUFAYS.”

8 tHE WHITE RIBBON DECEMBER IS, i 9iß

WANTED.

Applications arc invited from Voting
Women willing t-*> take work as Can-
vassers in connection with the
<oniinvr Poll for NATIONAL PROHI-
BITION Applicants should, where
possible, obtain a recommendation
from an officer of the local branch of
the W.C..T.U.

Full particulars as to work can be
obtained from Miss Henderson, 2b,
Tui Street, Fendalton, Christchurch.

HOT LAKES OF NEW ZEALAND

Brent’s
BATHOATE HOUSE,

ROTORUA.
Beinf a FIXST CLASS TEMPER-

ANCE HOTEL, is replete with every
comfort. It it adjiceit to the Sana-
torium, and thus affords special
facilities for the Baths.

Terms 3 T. BRENT,
Moderate Prepnetee

N.Z. W.e.T.U.

List of Literature
NOW IN STOCK.

DEPARTMENTAL LITERATURE
CAN BE OBTAINED FROM—

Purity: Mrs Houlder, Wellington
Maori: Mrs Walker, Fox St., Gis-

borne.
L.T.L. and Cradle Roll: Mrs Neal,

Recent Street, Pahiatua
S< ientific Temperance : Miss Helyer,

Tonks Grove, Wellington
Medical Temperance: Mrs Neal, Re-

gent Street, Pahiatua

BOOKLETS AND LEAFLETS.
Mrs Webb’s “W.C.T.U.,” 6d per dor
Membership Pledge Card?, 6d per

dux.
N.Z. Constitutions, 3d each
The Fiddlers (bv Arthur Mee), 6d each
W.C.T.LL Envelopes, 25 for 6d
Sonp Leaflet, “All Round the World,"

is 3d per 100
W.C.T.U. Writing Pads, is each.

PURITY.
“A Man’s Question,” is 6d per doz.
“The Maiden Tribute to the Modern

Mars,” 3s per 100.
“Purity Advocate,” quarterly, 6d per

annum
“Letter for Soldiers,” 4d per doz.;

2s 6d per 100
“Confidential Talks to Young Men,”

and “Young Women,” is 6d
“Nineteen Beautiful Years,” by Fran-

ces Willard, 3s 3d
“Stand Up, Ye Dead,” 4s 6d
“The Story of Life,” 8d and is 3d
“Maternity Without Suffering,” 35 qd
‘‘Almost a Man,” “Almost a Woman,”

is 3d each
“What a Young Girl Ought to

Know,” 5s
“What a Young Boy Ought to

Know,” 5s

“White Ribbon Hymn Books,” with
music, 3s.

“White Ribbon Hymn Books,” words
only, is 6d per doz.

Pledge Books for Non-Members, 6d
each.

W.C.T.U. Badges (silver) can be
obtained from Mrs Houlder, is 3d
each, 14s doz. No more enamtl
badges until after the war.

Will friends please . note advancing
prices, owing to increased printing
charges, and send stamps or postal
note with their order? The prices
quoted include postage in every case.

MRS HOULDER,
108, WALLACE ST., V/ELLINGT**


